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By LUCAS STROUGH
lstrough@kilgorenewsherald.com

After months, or perhaps years, of 
waiting, Kilgore’s very first Chick-
fil-A restaurant will open for business 
Wednesday, June 9 at 6:30 a.m.

Here at KNH, we’ve had plenty of 
questions over the months about when 
the eatery will finally open and we’re 
happy to share the announcement of 
their opening.

Expect long lines in the area as cus-
tomers wait to get their fried chicken 
sandwich fix on Opening Day.

Kilgore’s first-ever Chick-Fil-A to open today

Workers could be 
seen preparing 
Tuesday morning 
for the official 
opening of 
Kilgore’s 
first-ever 
Chick-Fil-A 
restaurant�
News Herald Photo 
by Lucas Strough

From STAFF REPORTS

A reminder for all our local Kilgore College 
students who are taking on-campus summer 
classes, which begin this week at Kilgore and 
Longview KC campuses:

Face coverings are now optional across all 
Kilgore College locations. For those attend-
ing on-campus summer classes (beginning 
June 7), wearing a face covering is neither 
mandated nor discouraged as classes open at 
100 percent capacity. Hand sanitizing sta-
tions will still be available in all buildings.

Students are strongly encouraged to wear 
masks when working in close proximity with 
others, such as in labs or group projects.

Other changes beginning include:
• attending face-to-face classes physically.
• reopening water fountains (per filters be-

ing replaced),
• scheduling face-to-face meetings,

KC relaxes 
COVID-19 
protocols, 
masks optional

From STAFF REPORTS

Gov. Greg Abbott has appointed Amanda 
Nobles of Longview to the Podiatric Medical 
Examiners Advisory Board for a term set to 
expire Feb. 1, 2027.

Nobles retired this past 
year after more than 30 
years as the executive di-
rector of the Kilgore Eco-
nomic Development Corp. 
She was first hired as Main 
Street manager in Kilgo-
re and founded the city’s 
Main Street program.

Nobles is a member of 
the Texas Economic Development Coun-
cil along with other economic development 
industry organizations, and she volunteers 
with several East Texas groups.

Abbott also appointed Drs. Leslie Camp-
bell, of Plano, and Renee Pietzsch, of 
Georgetown.

Abbott appoints 
Amanda Nobles 
to state board

Amanda Nobles

By LUCAS STROUGH
lstrough@kilgorenewsherald.com

Kilgore Public Library 
kicked off their “Tails and 
Tales” summer reading pro-
gram with “Fun Day In 
The Park,” held at Kilgore 
City Park Tuesday.

The event, sponsored by 
Citizens Bank of Kilgore, 
featured games, sno-cones 
from Charlie’s SnoBalls and 
interactive demonstrations 
by Kilgore Fire Depart-
ment and Kilgore Police 
Department.

KFD brought a fire en-
gine on scene to let Kilgore 
kids and families get an up-
close look at the life-saving 
equipment they use on the 
job and kids even got to 
hop into the driver’s seat.

Summer’s Start
Kilgore Public Library hosts Fun Day In The Park

News Herald Photos by Lucas Strough

KFD Interim Fire Chief Mark Henderson answers questions from youngsters about the special equipment used by 
Kilgore firefighters in the line of duty� Firefighter Matthew Haught donned the gear and Firefighter Christy Fair-
child helped answer questions and let kids take a look inside the fire engine�

KFD Driver/Enginer James Schulgen shows some of the specialized life-saving equip-
ment Kilgore firefighters use on the job�
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